
MINUTES --- CRESCENT VILLAGE BOARD MEETING --- October 25, 2017 

 

The Board members in attendance were as follows: Doug Dempsey, Robert Noll, Bill Lewis, and Joe Witt. Property 

Manager, Mary Heberger , was also in attendance. Absent from the meeting was Susan Naples.   

The general meeting was called to order by Robert Noll at approximately 7:10 PM.  

1. Dan Gombos unit 99 wanted to know of the status of the request to add awning over the deck of his unit. Ener-G-

Tec presented information about awnings at the September meeting.    

2. Unit 136 wanted to install a flood light to light up their unit number of their Elmwood unit. The board will talk to 

the electrical contractor to get more information so we can setup a standard for Cedarwood and Elmwood units. 

3. Unit 78 said that the black paint was peeling off their front light. 

4. Unit 181 wants a no parking sign put up at the end of Remy. 

5. Unit 60 said that an unregistered white car has been parked at the end of Magnolia Circle.   

6. Joe Witt moved to approve the minutes of the September Board meeting. Bill Lewis seconded. The board 

approved. 

7. Doug Dempsey reviewed the budget. Our water bill was down about 5000. Building repairs were up. Pool spending 

was close to budget. Overall the budget is near target.  

8. The pool heater stopped working a few days before the pool closing. Robert Noll said the heater will be fixed during 

the pool startup next season. 

9. Owner ratio is 90.4 % on-site owners (122) and 9.6% off-site owners (13).  

10. The board will review a quote from CMK for 1568 to seal the basement of unit 60 to prevent water leaks.  

11. The approved the base contract from WHP to work on the roofs of the first phase of CV.                                                                                                             

12. Doug instructed Mary to contact a person to rake snow off roof. 

13.  Unit 70 repair was approved. 

14. Doug stated the board should issues guide lines for Mary to help speed up emergency repairs without board 

approval. 

15. The board appointed Peter DiNardo to the board to replace Joe Witt, who is moving in November. 

16. Bill Lewis moved to not allow installing awnings. Robert Noll seconded. The board passed the motion.   

 

   

 

  

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:45 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Joe Witt on October 28, 2017 


